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Limes
We have received a circular from the

Miami Novelty Co whose
appears in the paper this week

They offer great inducements to people-
to buy limes They make the claim
which is also borne out by some sci
entific authorities that the acid of
limes is a preventative of sickness
from the use of impure drinking water

e saw iiie statement made some time
ago that lemon juice added to water
would kill all germs The juice of
limes would of course nave a similar
effect As lemons are scarce and high
priced while limes are abundant and
coiuiMinrCively cheap it is advisable for
people to use the Litter Send for a
crate and try them

Prof Hume Returns to Florida
On Monday August 20th H Harold

Hume well known throughout Florida
and the South as an authority oa hor-

ticultural subjects returned to Florida-
to make his home permanently He
will be associated with Mr G L Tu-

ber in the Glen Saint Mary Nurseries-
at Glen Saint Mary Florida a nursery
concern which for a quarter of century
has enjoyed the confidence and patron-
age of southern horticulturists His
connection with Mr Tabers nurseries
will add prestige to the businttss and
his past record is a token of what may
be expected from that concerti

News of Professor Humes return to
Florida will be welcome to the many
fruit growers and nurserymen of the
south From 1800 to 10W Professor
Hume was horticulturist of the Flori
da Experiment Station and Professor-
of horticulture in the University of the
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rnivursity of Florida Since that time
lie lias Ikea horticulturist to the North
Carolina DejKirtment of Agriculture-
and Kxiverimeut Station

As a carter lecturer and investiga-
tor of horticultural problems Prof
Hume has won an enviable reputation
During his connection with the iFlori

i Experiment Station sonic cubic
bulletins were written by him on vari-
ous subjects His Monograph of cit-

rus fruit published in 1004 is tare

standard work on Orange Culture
and his new work on The pecan

and Its Culture is now nearly really
for distribution

Pasturing Forage Crops-

In tine Agriculturist of August S on
page 4S you will flail an article under
the above title tlV have just received-
a letter front Farm anti Kaiicli claim-
ing that the article was written by
an associate editor of that paper for
their own paper You will notice that
it is credited to the Stockman We
did not see it in harm and Hanch but
later found it in the Stockman with
out credit and supjioscd of course that
it was original with that iwiiier We
are sorry that the error was made hut
do not set that we were to blame in
the matter

Cultivating the Dewberry
Cultivated dewberries thrive in

Florida better than the high bush va-

rieties We have always believed that
they might IK made quite profitable
in Florida A correspondent of the
Kural Californian tells how he plants
and trains theta

In writing a short article on the
dewberry I shall confine myself most-
ly to my method of culture Those
who have seen my plants are inva-
riably impressed with time manner in
which I grow them I have observed
the wild dewberry in the east and
find them growing on ridges or on
steep hill sides or abrupt banks From
that observation I conceived the idea
of throwing up ridges similar to a
sweet potato ridge only about twice-
as large I make the ridges about six
and onehalf feet from center to cen
ter allowing about two feet between
them for a walk and to cultivate and
plant about fifteen Cinches apart on
top of the ridge I split the ground
with a spade and place the roots fan
shaped straight down and deep enough
so the bud will only be about one
inch under ground After the plants-
are eight to twelve them-
as we call it or pinch out the

of the new growth They will
then branch and forni a bushlike
plant After these laterals are a foot
or mote long l again tip them so
they spread out and make a perfect
carpet all over the ridge and seldom
run munch below the ridge They are
touch more productively grown that
way as it is more natural for them
and it is munch easier to pick as a
boy of twelve or lifteen years can
stand erect except only on the lower
edge of row but most of tile berries
grow on or near the top of the ridge

I grow mostly the Austin and I u
cretia however I prefer the Austin-
it is a line large round shining berry-
it is about ten days earlier than the
Lucretia and is not so subject to

It grows so dense that after-
it is well established it keeps down
all weeds and grass except a few
coarse kinds that can be easily pulled
out
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The Day of Reckoning is Coming
This is the title of a cartoon in the

last Farm and Home lIt represents-
a farmer grinding a very large axe
labeled November elections on a
large grindstone which is labeled
Public opinion A big fat hog in

a pen is labeled Express hog and
has reared himself up so that he is
looking over the fence and asking tile
farmer What you doing that for
The farmer answers O just exercis-
ing my foot

The comment of the Farm and
Home is that the day of reckoning-
is conning for the express companies-
and other selfish interests which are
opposing Parcels Post That the
American farmer is determined to
have at least a local parcels post so
that the rural trade delivery service
will be improved a thousand fold as
well as be nestle selfsustaining While
this rural delivery parcels post is not
what the great majority of farmers
want yet it is a step in that

and good as far as it goes
we feel sure that if we can get-

a local parcels post its workings will
be so popular that time whole country
will soon unite ni a demand that its
benefits be extended to every one We
hope that you are doing al in your
power to help on the good work

Hay Caps
Hay making in Fonda comes in the

rainy season and when as has been
the case so far this year in the north
ern part of the State it is unusually
wet there is great difficulty In prop-
erly curing the hay have sev
eral times recommended hay caps as
a great help in fact almost a neces-
sity They may be made from com
mon unbleached muslin but a light-
weight duck is better If given a
coat of raw linseed oil they will shed
water better but will not last so long
If proiHjry dried and housed in a dry
place where rats will not get at them
they will last several years and may
pay for themseves in a few hours in
one season

Pure Food and Meat Inspection-
Are you tired of these subjects

Yet as they affect the health of all
the pople and as no one can do his
best work without good health it is evi
dent that there is no more important
question that we can bring before you
for discussion An able in
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the last Tribune Farmer takes up the
new law for meat inspection and
shows what it is intended and

to do For one thing the use
of preservatives including borax is
forbidden with the exception that salt
petre is to be allowed for the present
pending further investigation by the
department

Deceptive labeling is forbidden
Under this head will come the small
cans so common In market called pot-
ted ham potted tongue etc These

retailed at five cents a can we
knew that they could not be either ham
or tongue but had no idea that they
were as disgusting as investigation
proved them to be Hereafter these
small cans will either be conspicuous
by their absence or will be labeled
according to their contents

Last week we called attention to
the need of having the State laws
made to conform to the United States
law The last number of the Cal
ifornia Fruit Grower contains a long

of the resolutions adopted by
the annual convention of State Dairy
report

ex-
pected
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and Pure Food Departments known-
as the Interstate Pure Food Commis-
sion held at Hartford Conn com
mencing July 17 The sentiment of
rhe association was unanimous that it
was very important that State laws
should be made to conform to the
Federal law Those states which have
no pure food law as is the case with
Florida should as soon as possible
adopt one which should be conformed-
to that of the United States

Books
have just received from the

publishers The Orange Judd Co New
York X Y a copy of Dwarf Fruit
Trees by iProf F A Waugh It Is a
cloth bound book of 125 pages fully Il-

lustrated price CO cents by mail post
paid This was written by a northern
man and from a northern stand point-
It treat of no varieties except those
which may be grown in the northern
states Still it is a book which may
be quite valuable to Florida fruit
growers and gardeners Peaches
pears and plums may be dwarfed and
then grown in a place where you could
not have large standard trees There
are many of our readers who have
only a few acres and these are devot-
ed to the production of money crops
Yet they might have a taste of many
kinds of fruit in their season by plant-
ing dwarf trees We believe that you
would derive much pleasure and com
fort from a few dwarf trees of differ-
ent of fruit that can be grown
in Florida If you wish to experiment
with them this book will give you
many valuable hints

We also received from the
Publishing Co Atlanta Geor-

gia a paper bound book entitled Da-
vid Dickinsons System of Fanning
It is a book of 74 pages well illustra-
ted Price 23 cents postpaid by mail
Although David Dickson was a

before the Civil war yet from the
first he adopted what are usually con-
sidered modern methods of farming-
He had remarkable success and dug-
a fortune out of the soil The war
stripped him of about all except the
laud but he went at it again and has
now over 30000 acres of land well
stocked and on which he grows large
crops All this gained not by specu
lating but by fanning There ought-
to be inspiration for others in the rec-
ord of his work and success Get the
book and read it
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Will raise Jersey Cattle

Dr M E Schlater a progressive
citizen of Micanopy and one of the di
rectors of the bank at that place
was in the city Monday-

Dr Schlater is also a trucker of con-
siderable importance as he grows and
shps large quan of choice stuff

Inch never fails to bring good prices
He owned for many years a hand
some orange grove but recently sold
same to Captain B W Fountain He
has purchased what is known as the
Whitemore place near Micanopy
This is a desirable range and he pro
poses to engage in the raising of fine
blooded Jersey cattle of which he is
very fond

Dr Schlater en route for a
trip North inteding to spend some
time in Wisconsin but received a
telegram in Washington D an-

nouncing the sudden death of his fore
man James Covington which neces
sitated his return home Gainesville
Sun
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